
International Society for Krishna Consciousness (ISKCON)
Founder Acharya - His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

Contact Us

Address: 
612 N 1st Ave. 
Hillsboro, OR 97124 
Phone: 
503-567-7363
971-232-0504
Email:
info@iskconportland.com
Facebook:
facebook.com/IskconPortland
Website:
w w w .iskconportland.com

Temple Timings

Monday- Saturday
Darshan: 
5am-1pm & 4-8:30pm
Schedule:
5-5:30am - Mangala Aarti
7:30-8am - Guru Puja
8:30-9am - Pratar Aarti
7:30-8pm - Gaura Aarti

Sunday
Darshan: 
5-5:30am & 7:30am-8:30pm
Schedule:
5-5:30am - Mangala Aarti
7:30-8am - Guru Puja
8-9am - Bhagavatam class
11-11:30am-Kirtan
11:30-12:30pm-Class
12:30-1pm - Aarti
1:15-2pm - Prasadam
7:30-8pm - Gaura Aarti

Kids' Sunday School

Time : 11:30am-12:30pm
Cost: $20 for 3 month session
Age-groups:
Madhava - 4-6 yrs
Damodar - 7-10 yrs
Madan Mohan - 11-14 yrs

Support the Temple

We are a 501(c)(3) Non Profit
Tax Exempt Organization, w ith
tax ID/EIN: 20-0149018

Become a Monthly Donor,
and/or sponsor various
festivals and Sunday feast
programs.

Donations accepted by cash,
check, credit card and paypal.

Amazon Smile

If  you shop at amazon.com,
click on the Amazon Smile

Sep 7th 2018
Dear friends,
Hare Krishna.

Ratha yatra - Sat, Sep 8th, 10 AM to Noon

By the divine arrangement of Lord
Jagannatha Himself, there will be a
grand chariot (ratha) for the Lord's
procession in the Beaverton City
Parade tomorrow. 
This special chariot has been hand
built in Los Angeles by a dedicated
devotee who takes it to various
ratha yatras all over the country.
The ratha is on its way from Los Angeles to Seattle and will make
a brief stopover at Portland for the Lord's yatra. The ratha is 14 ft
wide, 17 ft long and 26 ft tall with the canopy up. 
Please do join us in this very special ratha yatra festival and pull
the chariot of Lord Jagannatha in the Beaverton City Parade. 
We will chant the holy names of the Lord and distribute prasadam
while taking part in the parade. Also, prasadam will be served to all
devotees at the end of the parade.
Here are a few pictures of the ratha when it was serving in ratha
yatras at other cities:

     

https://www.facebook.com/IskconPortland/
http://www.iskconportland.com
http://www.iskconportland.com/newsite/SSNS/donate.html
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/20-0149018
https://www.facebook.com/IskconPortland


button below , and select
ISKCON Hillsboro as your
charity of choice. 

 
 
Details of the ratha: 
"The temple-shaped chariots in the Puri Rath Yatra festival have
special meaning. The concept is explained in the holy text,
the Katha Upanishad. The chariot represents the body, and the
deity inside the chariot is the soul. Wisdom acts as the charioteer
that controls the mind and its thoughts.
There's a famous Odia song that says that the chariot merges and
becomes one with Lord Jagannath during the festival. Simply
touching the chariot or rope that pulls it is believed to bring
prosperity."
Here is web site with more details of the
ratha: https://www.tripsavvy.com/making-of-the-puri-rath-yatra-
chariots-1539264

RSVP for registration: We will need to fill out entry forms for
each individual taking part in the parade. Please reply via email
(jainautiyal@comcast.net) if you are planning to attend and include
the name & age of each participant from your family.
 
Dress code:
A) Women: Saris in blue color. If you don't have a blue color sari,
please try to borrow from your friends or send us an email and we
will try to arrange one for you. We also have many blue sarees
available for purchase in the temple gift shop.
B) Men: All white kurta with white dhoti or white pajama. Please
don't wear jeans or shorts. Also, please avoid bright hats/big
backpacks etc. that distract from the group's overall appearance.
C) Children: Indian outfits in blue color. Boys are encouraged to
wear dhoti/kurta.
 
Logistical details:

Our parade entry name: ISKCON
Our entry number: 35 (on east Wilson)
Time that you should be at the starting location: 7:30-
9:00am. Please try to reach at the latest by 9 AM as there is
arati and setup that we do at the start of the parade.
Staging location (i.e. were we need to meet up at the start of
the parade): East Wilson near  Beaverton Christian Church
(13600 SW Allen Blvd) on the corner of SW Allen Blvd and
SW Wilson Avenue.
Parking locations: 

at the beginning of parade (i.e. at staging area) - park
at Highland Park Middle School.
at end of parade route - park at Griffith Park. You can
take a shuttle to reach the start of Parade at Highland
Park School.

Shuttle timings: 7:30 am-8:30 am and 11:30 am-1:00 pm.
Road closures (starting at 8am) will affect your route to get
to the parade. Please be on time as police will not make

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/20-0149018
https://www.tripsavvy.com/making-of-the-puri-rath-yatra-chariots-1539264


exceptions. 

For more details, please read the following documents shared by
the Parade organizers: 

 Parade Route Map with Shuttle Bus information
Staging Layout
Parade details and rules
Parade list as per parade order

Radhashtami - Sun, Sep 16th

We shall be celebrating 
Radhashtami on Sun, Sep 16th. More
details forthcoming.

Radhashtami is the divine
appearance day of Srimati Radharani
- who is the internal energy of Lord
Krishna and His top most devotee
too.

Quote from our Founder-Acharya - Srila Prabhupada

Volunteers welcome - plenty of opportunities

Join us in serving the Lord and His devotees every Sunday, and on
festivals. Volunteer help is needed and much appreciated.       

http://files.constantcontact.com/efcdb6bf401/6cad616f-7c39-4e3b-b262-0ced3d4b59bb.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/efcdb6bf401/9516c65e-caac-4f51-ad43-237888a0610f.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/efcdb6bf401/89098190-a10c-4d86-9b5a-db2febbde800.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/efcdb6bf401/6dc60bfa-4d2c-4912-a919-a64e07a6d99d.pdf


  

Sincerely,
Your servants at ISKCON Portland Temple

Hare Krishna Hare Krishna Krishna Krishna Hare Hare
Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare Hare
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